Japan’s Senior Life Design in the Positive Welfare Era

Thursday, March 24, 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  MB 1.102 UTSA, Main Campus

Speaker: Prof. Yoko Hosoe
Jissen Women's University, Tokyo, Japan
Faculty of Human Life Sciences

Japan has faced challenges of economic globalization at a macro level. Consequently, the conditions and circumstances for senior life design needs to be re-evaluated due to the severe changes faced in the Japan society.

This lecture explores senior life design in the positive welfare era in Japan and highlights the changes in Japanese societies both at the macro and micro level. Prof. Hosoe will also examine updates to the senior life design and recommend ideal approaches to this new life design.

Open to the Public

For more information contact: eai@utsa.edu or 210-458-8550